
Elmsleigh Infant and Nursery School  
Topic-Traditional Tales and Changes 

Nursery – Summer 2 Week 4 
My Many Coloured days (continued) 

 

Please use these activities to support your child’s learning at home throughout the week.  
We will also post specific activities on class dojo on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

We understand you are not teachers and the wellbeing of you and your child is the main priority. Please just do your best 
and don’t hesitate to contact us through the class email system or class dojo if you have any questions.  

Health and well being 
Hello all   I hope this finds you all well. 
I hope you have all had a lovely week. I hear the sunshine is coming back to see us next week and I cant 
wait. Being outside in the fresh air seems to make everything feel a little better. (That being said I’ve loved 

a few walks in the rain this week too  ) 
Our little caterpillars are doing SO well. They have eaten so much and are now making their way to the top 
of the tub ready to turn into the chrysalis and then in about 9-14 days we should have beautiful butterflies  
who will be ready to go off on their new adventures, just like our Busy Bees will be doing soon too xxxx 
 
Exercise 
YouTube- Joe Wicks at 9am 
YouTube- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxVImJjH_BU Just Dance Ghost Busters 
YouTube- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZv62ShoStY Cha Cha Slide 
Youtube - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOUNwyumiUQ Rock a by your bear 
 
To make the children’s hands stronger, we often take part in Dough Disco. A programme developed to use 
playdough to make hands stronger for writing. This involves dancing to music. You can choose your child’s favourite 
song and it seems a little silly but it is great fun. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3K-CQrjI0uY  
  

Yoga 
You tube- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgJ2z1Pt7vg  Space themed. 
 
 

Personal, Social and Emotional Development 
I can honestly say seeing your secret missions in action is one of my highlights of the week. What kind, caring and 
thoughtful little Busy Bees you are! WOW!!! I told Mrs Burton about your secret missions and she was blown away 
too. So much so that she wants to tell all the Elmsleigh Grownups about it next week. How amazing is that? 
 
So this week…….sssssshhhhhhhhh don’t tell anyone what it is, remember it is a secret!!! 
 
This weeks super secret mission is- 

 
 
Whilst in your garden or out on a walk, can you find a stone to decorate and leave 
outside for someone else to find? Hopefully when they find it, they will have great 
big smiles on their faces. 
 
 
(PS.. you can still help around the house Busy Bees, make sure to tidy up after 

yourself and to help your grownups and to give them lots of big cuddles  ) 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxVImJjH_BU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZv62ShoStY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOUNwyumiUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3K-CQrjI0uY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgJ2z1Pt7vg


 
 

Well Being  
This week if the weather is better or even in the rain, get togged up and enjoy a walk outside. 
See if you can find any little creatures on your walk, my find this week was a tiny baby frog. 
Can you help to wash the car? 
Please play lots and lots. 
Snuggle up and watch something good on the TV. David Attenborough is often great to watch. 

 
Busy Bees, you are getting big boys and girls now and you will soon be getting 
ready to start Reception and so I found this activity that I thought was great 
for big children. 
Could your parents chop up some plastic bottles and you could make them 
dirty with your pens and your job is to practice brush them clean again like 

they are your teeth   
 
 
 
 

Learning projects throughout the week 
Fact Finding – Exploring the world  

This week I wondered if you could make a Butterfly feeder using an old plastic cup. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Here are the instructions and how to do it.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Creative fun  

 
I saw this activity and thought it was a great activity to make the 
children’s hands stronger. 
 
Simply lay a mirror  on the floor or a table and  using shaving foam 
in a plastic bag, with a corner cut to make a piping bags. The 
children can create their own clouds for the sky. (Just be sure not to 
let the children stand on the mirrors) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Phonics activities Reading Activities 
Song for the week –  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZHS7vCdBeus 
Emotions Hokey Cokey  
 
What can you hear? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0epaJMJJFyA  A little 
listening activity. 
 
Sing, Sing and Sing  
Singing nursery rhymes is great for language development  
and also tuning into the sounds we use for writing.  
 
Letter recognition- 
Using the s,a,t,p,i,n sounds as explained on the Dojo app.  
Can children write them in the air with ribbons and magic 
wands made last week. Sing the Jolly phonic song with actions.  
(These can be found on Youtube) 
 
Can you hide sounds in your garden? Or around the house and 
go on a sound hunt? 
Can you make sounds using sticks from your walk? 
 
 

Share a story with your child as often as possible 
You can use your own books. 
 
The Bees Firm Favourites- 

 We’re going on a Bear Hunt. 

 Goldilocks and the Three Bears 

 The Hungry Caterpillar 

 The Little Red Hen 

 The Three little pigs 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZHS7vCdBeus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0epaJMJJFyA


  
Can you practise your 
letter formation in 
some flour, or shaving 
foam? 
 
Maybe practice your 
name this week ready 
to show your new 
teacher! 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Access to online books: 
Twinkl - Register for free using the code UKTwinklHelps Search for the book and download.  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ 
Oxford Owl - Free to register. Click on books and e-book library. Or search for book title.  
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/ 

Early writing activities          Maths activities 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/


Main activity:  
  

 
 
 
This is a 
fantastic 
way to aid 
cutting 
skills. By 
sticking the 
paper to the 
table it 
means the 
children 
don’t have 
to worry 

about supporting their paper at the same time. I 
will often just draw straight lines for the children 
to practice their cutting skills. 
 

Over writing 
chalked CV 
and CVC 
words like it 
and sit with 
water is a 
great mark 
making 
activity. 
Can the 

children help to sound the words out as you write 
them? Can you hear the first sound in ssssssat 

(extend the s sound to emphasise it  ) 
 
A mixture of paint and 
water frozen with lollypop 
sticks as handles. 
Great to use outside if the 
weather gets warm next 
week (check paint washes 
off clothes and floors if 
mark making outside with 
them) 

Main activity:  
  
 
A great activity linked 
to last weeks recycling 
and great for number 
recognition and touch 
counting skills (And fine 
motor skills) x 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Love this idea if you 
are playing in the 
sand of soil next 
week. To count the 
right amount of 
scoops into each cup. 
 
 

 
A nice idea to collect some 
leaves on your walk and a 
grown up to number them. 
Then attach the correct 
amount of pegs to the 
leaves. 

Just a little note: 
I hope you have all had a lovely week. I know the weather hasn’t been on our side, but hopefully next 

week we will be back to some sunshine   
I hope you are all ok, please message me if I can help with anything. Your updates this week, as always 
have been wonderful and seeing those smiley faces have been fantastic. 
If you haven’t already done so, please message me on the Dojo system with what your little one wants to 
be when they grow up. I will add this onto their report to look back on in years to come! 
Take care. 
Miss Redhead xxx 

 


